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tree to fragments, striking it witli sudden deathi, or topples
down the mîost massive tower reared bx' the skill of mîan. In
Oriental fable we rcad of lamps, the rubbing of which produced
an obedient grenius ready- to niinister to evervY wrath. We can
excite the clectrie force, and the most. stupendous of all the

5genii nature-if not, indeed, the imaster spirit, of which al
known naturitl forces are but variationi.s-is, at our' service; Our
servant, if we will-our inost twrribIe ma.ster if we have no
skill to conciliate lîinî-Beetu's D jO/ f'! tSence>.

ATOMS AND MOLECULES.

U iNFOIRTINATELY we hlave no chance of seeing- the
ulimiate atonis or niolecules of inatter. Ohemiists use

the termni olecule to (lenote the smnallest quantity of any sub-
stance capable of existing alone, but the definition i., îiot quite
satisfaetory, because they have reason to believe thiat there are
mantiy compound inolecules that only exist in part.s of more
euonîpiicated col lbinlations. CouldI we, by help of a4ny apparatuls,

secultniae iolculsthe sighlt would be an astounding one.

foi' the extremely minute portions of any substance, however
solid or liquid it may appear to ordinary vision, would beconie

xhbtdto us as compose(l of infinitely nîoi'e particles than
ail the stars we can perceive in a elear sky, and all ini motions
a14 harînonio-as as those of the celestial iodies. Wlien either
eomnpositions or deconîposîtions are g'oînty on weL shlould see
hosts by the myriad rushing togethei' or springing aipart, as the

case migrht he. Eternal motion is thie condition of life, whether
it be of the smal]est unit or of the entire univeî'se. Nature, as
llumboldt said, is ever arranging he'sIui.3f in new formns, and
al>)solute stillness would he cessation of being.-&c. Au'ie.

THE -%orl lias a million î'oosts foi' a man, but only one
nest.-Ilolmcs.

TUE onle where your place is is the best for you.-Ilolmes.


